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Portland has awakened! its busi- 
•eas men have now ditcovsred that 
there is such a place a* Klauiath 
Fall* on the map. it wa* not, bow- 
•vtxr, a desire on their part to get the 
business of thia section that caused 
them to “get busy," but the fact that 
they are not satisfied with the tra.a 
schedule. They, accordingly, have 
xuade an appeal to the transportation 
committee of their Chamber of Com
merce to Lave the matter rectified. 
They ask that the train leave Weed 
about five hours later. Of course. 
It does not make any difference 
whether that sch«ydule suit* the peo
ple or this city or not, just so long J 
as it meets the convenience of thc| 
Portland gentlemen who may come; 
here once a year or once in two years., 
The people h«re are not desirous r 
any char. ;e in the sch»9dcle. n as* it 
might be one that wvu’d I .nd the 
trains hero earlier thar. no». They 
are most certainly 
change that would 
fetor.

Another item in
follows, which is taker 
Portland Journal, thai is som what 
amusing is the one -herein the 
Southern Pacific is accused of favor
ing the Californians That is not 
true. The Southern Pacific favors 
Portland it it favors ary od ■ The 
freight rate from San Francisco and 
Portland are precisely the same, not
withstanding the fact that the haul 
is considerably longer from the lat
ter place. It might be well for Port
land to accept what it is getting or it 
might get a good deal less. San Frac
cisco has never failed to help this 
section ont when called upon, and 
until Portland show s c like ipirit it 
behooves it to keep still.

The Journal of Tuesday says: 
"Charges of discriminatory train 

schedules against Portland as regards 
the Klamath Falls crountry have been 
made by a number of Portland mer
chants and were this morning placed 
before the transportation committee 
of the Chamber of Commerce for in
vestigation. It is claimed that traffic 
officials of the Southern Pacific are 
exercising their customary rule of 
favoring San Francisco as against 
Portland to the extent that Klamath- 
bound travelers from Portland are 
compelled to waste an entire day at 
Weed, while San Francisco is given 
excellent connection with the new 
territory opened up by the California 
and Northeastern.

"According to the present train 
schedule of the
there are but two trains out of Port
land that carry passengers for Weed, 
the junction point with the California 
and Northeastern. Train No. 15 
leaves Portland at 7:45 a. tn. and 
reaches Weed at 4:30 p. tn. the next 
day. Train No. 13 from Portland 
leaves here at 1:30 a. m. and arrives 
in Weed at 9:30 p. m. The one train 
out of Weed for Kiainath Falls leaves 
Weed at 1:15 in the afternoon, so 
that passengers from Portland have 
to stand from 18 to 20 hours in Weed 
waiting for the Klamath Falls train.

"This uncomfortable coedition 
doe» not exist as regards the traveler 
to Klamath from California, how
ever. Everything is made easy for 
him. He leaves San Francisco on No. 
16 and arrives in Weed at 12:15 p. 
tn., giving 1dm but one hour in which 
lie has to lay over at Weed. Coming 
oat of Klamath Falls for Portland 
the connections are more reasonable.

"It is suggested that the leaving 
Lime of the Weed-Klamath Falls 
train be changed to 5 p, m., which 
would allow both California and 
Portland passengers time to catch 
their train for Klamath the same 
afternoon that they arrive in Weed.

“Portland wholesalers claim that 
they are compelled to fight for every 
inch of territory that Portland is to 
have in the Klamath district, and 
they consider the present arrange
ment of trains on the California and 
Northeastern an unnecessary 
ship to put upon Portland and 
ath Falls business interests.”
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B1I>S WANTED.

No. 8,The school board of District
Keno, Klamath county, Oregon, will 
receive sealed bids until July 10, 
1909, for repairing schoolhouse, 
painting same, in said district.

For particulars call on or address 
8. Padgett, Keno, Ore., clerk dis
trict No. 8.

W. E. RUDER,
Chairman Board of Director*

Driving team, buggy and harness 
for sale. Frank Ira White.

I

CuugrwaiUMn Kilts 1«mmw Caste with j 
Ills Coostitueucy and Many

Neck Hi* Shoe*

At nee his constituents hav»* b»*eu 
tn formed that Congressman Ellis has 
cut his long, flowing, luiuriant. im
posing. patriarchal whiskers, they 
the constituents, not the whiskers 
have rotutlled that a Congressional 
election will be on tap next year. 
While Congressman Ellis is emphat
ically denying that he hail obtained 
an absolute divorce from his facial 
adornment or that he is no longer 
au'.biiscadod behind the only brush in 
tlie state which can rival the whis
kers of Mike Wisdom, several names 
are being taiited over as possilble 

y ■ :> •< for the Congressional nom- 
Inatlc:..

Bad for Ellis
1» Is hinted in Eastern Oregon 

that if the strength of Kilis was tn 
his whiskers, as the strength of 
Samson was in his hair, then Ellis 
«II! be in bad shape for the next 
cam; algn. Not until Ellis sends 
hi.rue to his constituents a new pho
tograph. showing the state of the 
celebrated lace curtains, will certain 
of the prospective candidates de
cide what course to pursue.

Ellis, of course, will be a candidate 
fo. renomlnatlon Toon, of course. 
ox-Co-u-tlman George Shepherd will 
run again George has beeu running 
for v>ni' time, and announced in the 
last campaign that he would keep on 
running until he Anally gets there. 
There is Lawyer E.1 Callahan of 
Baker City, who has been menttonM

C. N. McArthur, private secretary 
to Governor Benson, wants to go to 
Congress and contest the nomination 
with Ellis. McArthur, while Speaker 
of the House in the recent session of 
the Legislature, did all he could to 
help the Eastern Oregon delegations 
on many measures, and was casting 
his bread upon the political waters in 
the expectation that it would return 
thoroughly soaked. Frank Davy, 
former Speaker, is also experiencing 
a boom let. Davy is now in Harney 
couDty, and Is one of the best known 
newspaper men in the State Wh.le 
in Portland a few we»ks ago many 
people met Davy and suggested that 
he run for Congress, but he did 
commit bimseif

The regular meeting 
Dads was n»*ld Tueul» . 
marked the I'eglnnlng 
that .vlll i»ri>v»> of cxinslderable ir.o-
nn»ct to th»« city. Th«» one proposi
tion that th»» Council ha* been ex
ceedingly anxious to solve i* that 
of expansion Wh»>n this matter wa* 
first undertaken It was begun with
out consulting the wish»'« of anyom* 
Naturally there »aa opposition, and 
this was so etfectual that th«* move
ment was defeated Mayor Sander
son dlse<ivei'»d th«> weak points iu 
that move aud has. sin<*»» bis assum
ing the office of Mayor, beeu labor- 

. lug to bring about an adjustment of 
I the dlff«*renc«M and thus ai'compltsh | 
i what his predecessor failed to do 

TO Kxieud City l.linlt».
At the meeting of the Council that 

ovuning A. T. Naftzgor. president of , 
the llot Springs Company, appeared ( 
iu person and discussed with the 
members the question of 'he ex'.jc. , 
stun of th«* city iunlu to I..elude th«<; 
properly under bi» conliol. it has 
been agriwd by all iliat the orig.ual, 
proposition to include a big shar<> of I 
the county was wrong, and a recog
nition of this biund» »' was on»* of the 
first thing» that opened tli • way i > 
the negotiations that 
dicate that we are to 
Kiainath Falls

in hi» remarks to i 
evening Mr. Naftxger 
was not and nev*»r Uai uaeu >pi»oae4 
to the inclusion of bis cotnpan. s 
property within the city limits, but 
he did obj«>ct to the original meth-; 
ods pursued; that be was »illiug t<>, 
do everything within reason to ail 
in tb«< expansion uf the city, but u - 
could not be «'xpect»'«l to aaerifi« 
everything, lie stated that hi-, com
pany »us ready to co-opet «t< w; 
the city in th« matter of iew Tr>>: . 
and this is on»' of th.- Imp irticit ’ 
points to be s -tt'-l it tuiure <■ •uf'r- 
euces bet »«yen Mr Naftxger an I ' 1 
Council, the fi ■•» o> »loch >■ »1 "• 
held Tbursda evening.

Cement Sidewalk».
Another matter that Mr Naftxger 

called the attention of the Council 
to was the construction of cement 
sidewalk-» 
provides for 
foot walks, 
so amended 
construction 
that the space between tbe walk aud 
the curb be parked, a* is bclug done 
in tbe cities. This suggestion will 
undoubtedly be follow«»d^ by the 
Council, as it is the most sensible 
one.

If 
meet 
pany

would uow iu- 
I.a»e a great, -r

V Council lati 
atateJ that he

month Sev»>ral supply pip»*« will lie 
laid and stand pipes will be erected 
tor th« use of tht< »priukler Wheth
er this is a forerunner of further ac
quisitions of rights In this canal ro
maine to be seen, as none of th»» 
Couuclluu'ti approached on th«» sub
ject would express uu opinion in th«> 
matter.

Disposal of liewagr.
The questlou of th«* disposal of 

sewaue came up for a brief discus
sion, but no definite action was tak
en. It would aerm. however, that 
th«' majority of the Council favors 
tli»> construction of Hi«' septic tank 
system, for it Is recognised that it Is 
onlv a qu«Mtion of time until the city 
would have to do so Engineer gum
wait Is expected home tu a few days 
and It Is belleiei! that he will have 
tlie plans for the system practically 

>ui|<letcd by the next meet tug of 
•he Council Several blds have boon 

< •lve<i for th»' bonds, and it ts n 
•itainty that they will be disposed 

when the blds are opened
City Fin* nee*.

Th»' ever-prosent bugbear of city 
finances b«>bb«*»t its b«»ad up again 
•n » cionlng and th»» members hml a 
sennee with tb 
In •» as
wb m »hi* Cou 
no nearer a » 
than when it 
of th • srggesti 
mission of »n 
»•barter i" rmi 
greater tax t 
proposition se 
Th»' question
also came in for 
not unlikely Cat something 
this line will o' undertaken 
a "groundhog »»«'." ami th»' b«tsi*
tn s i.itere.-ts «if the towu will l<av * 
to cum»' to It sooner or later, for the

• jj Citv cannot run without money.

An Opportunity
in Furniture

Ah I WILL MOVE INTO MY NEW HTORK BUILDING ABOIT 
JULY II4TH, I HAVN DWtlDKD TO AIJXIW MY PATKONH 
THK BENEFIT OF WHAT IT WILL OOHT TO MOVE ANY 
OF THF GOOD*. AND WILL ALLOW

TEN PER CENT DISCOUNT

i

gentleman Ho wiih 
hard to down a« ever, mid

It adj<»urn»*<| It "as 
'itlon of the problem 
was taken up On.’ 

<^liade was the »’•»»- 
•ndment o th»' city 
; th»' levying of > 

i ten mills This 
■tl to b«' fxvore»* 
an occupation tax 

discussion, and It Is 
along
It 1«

lul.iiW.I. Hi'I.AHIKD I" HKKK.

The present ordinane« 
the construct!-.n of six- 
He^uggesUsi that it be 
as to provide for tbe

of four-foot walk*, amt,

I 
I

Mr
I

Cunnlnitham. who ha* In

E.W. GILLETTE & CO.
Furniture Dealers

City Meat Market
HEISS & ARMANO

PROPRIETORS

ALL KINDS OF FRESH. SALT

AND SMOKED MEATS
SAUSAGES OF ALL AINOS

this 
ap- 

wlU
the

hand tbo winding up of the affairs 
of th* 
rXfcrd In 
n<< 44

Mason-Davis Company, ar
ibe city Tuesday on busi. 

» ouu -et«-«! with this work

t o! 88 H. liolablril arrived here 
l'n »day and left next morning 

. :».r Ih'iican Bay. where be will begin 
a campaign of Improvements The 
Colonel was a compaui«*d to tbe 
lodge by 88 H Imty. the piledriver 
aud hous<> mover. It 1» understood 
that it is Mr Holabird'a Intention to 
tOote th»* old lodge building, and it 
is to exarnin»* the structure that 

J Doty has gone to the lodge.
Reports from 8’ienna, where Mr. 

Iiarrimau is being treated fur nerv
ous affiictlou, are to ti»> effect that 
he must r«*t and ferever desist from 
the strenuous and active life be ha» 
followed,, especially »inc<* h>- was 
placed at the head of the great rall- 
«.•.: iietn. It Is quite possible that
he may come here this summer tu 
carr 
phyt 
that 
love

J while ther
■ tn health.
Colonel Holablrd tna‘v be due to the 
fail that his superior is »’onilng in- 
formation m to thls,xhowever will 

, come from the 8phinx before it can 
bed*H«*d out of tbo Colonel, who ha* 
an International reputation for keep- 
!"T I !t rcduth shut sb«*»!» niaiier* on 

, which one wishes to by enligtencd.

John Shook is down from Bonanza 
ior a day or two to enable him to 
<at<-h his br-ath after th»* »-elebra- 
tlon. He. said that they trav«'lod 
fast up there t! at he had to sit down 
an») think what was happening in 
or»i»-i t«» eV'-n be able to follow th* 
bunch with hi., thoughts. Well, 
that’» going some. '

I

9
in « »it st<»i F\

. by the order (or publication of 
summon*, and If you fail *o to 
p»ar and answer, th« plaintiff 
take judgment against you for
iuui ut 3183 50. with intnr««it at 6 
per cent from Dstcnmber 18. 1*08; 
aud thai the SE 8« of Section 10, 
Townahlp 38 South, Range 12 Eaal. 
Wlllamett»' meridian. Klauiath Coun
ty. Oregon, held under atturhment in 
»hi* action, be sold to satisfy the said 
sum of 3183 '¡V and Interest thereon 

'from the I sty day of Ifecomber,
! 908. und t he plaintiff’* cost* and dls- 
bursements of thl« action

This summon* I* published in the 
Klamath R«pu»>tla*n. a weekly u«w»»- 

I paper print I and published at Klam- 
l«th Full«. Oregon. l>y order dated 
June 2!. 1909, mud>* by th" lion, 

j Georg'* Noland, Judge of the ab«»vo 
umtuons to 
consecutive 

2 4th Hay of 
on the 5th

brown mare and light 
or 1C baud* high, i 

TV. on left shoulder

I Imi)
mare

Ten
zhors«*. I 

branded 
dollar* reward for nwovery of !» am 
or Infortnation leading to name will 
b** paid 
ranch a 
add re u 
Bakery,

» satisfactory basis of agret- 
between the Hot Springs Com- 
and the city can b«*

whereby th»' 
the limits, it 
for the city, 
caived with 
ideas 
great 
plans will mean that Klamath Fails 
will have a resident section that will 
be second to non? on tbo coast. It 
will bring into the city a vast amount 
of property that will be subject to 
taxation for city ptirpoads and res'sit 
in a reduction of the tax below the 
ten mills limit.

A.,k For N»-« F'ranchi-e.
The Klamatli Falls Light and Wa

ter Company, through its 
O. B Gates, presented to 
cil the ordinance adopted 
former administration and 
that it be passed, extend.ng 
franchise for five year«, 
posed ¡hat th 
sion of 
when 
parsed and 
Sanderson, 
there is a 
the company believing that the ordi
nance was not legally signed it is- a 
safe prediction that tris contention 

i is about correct, for .Mr. Gate- is not 
year« I j K[V.n to making mistakes. When 
baclt to!Mayui Sanderson refused to again 

place his name to the document, the 
water company stopperl all exten
sions and lav” public nolle • that no 
further work would be don - and no 
connections would be made until the 
City Council saw fit to give It legal 
right to perform such functions. As 
the matter now stands, the water 
company has not the authority to 
make connections to supply 
Southern Pacific Company with 
ter for its engines This is the 
son for the presentation of the ordi
nance last evening.

No definite action that would indi
cate how the Council felt in regard 
to the matter was taken Mayor 
Sanderson is holding out for certain 
concessions about a reduction of 
rates, and It has been stated that he 
would sign nothing until the com
pany came to the terms he has laid 
down When 
he refused to 
at this time.

To Secure
Another important matter that 

was decided on at last night’s meet
ing was the securing of water from 
the Ankeny canal for use in sprink
ling the streets. This will effect a 
saving to the rftv of shout 350 a

not ! ave I
extent.

reached 
addition will come into 
will mean great things 
This addition was coti- 
big ideas, and these 

been carried out to a 
A completion of the

MAYOR LANE WILL NOT BE 
GUBERNATORIAL CANDIDATE.

Andaonie ’Arry, the pill peddler 
Portland who has just vacated theof

office of Mayor of Portland by the 
will of the people, declares that he is 
going to “attend to his own busi
ns ss." In talking with a T»4egram 
reporter the retiring Mayor said

“You can say for me that I am go
ing to attend to my own business," 
declared Mayor Lane this morning 
wnen be was asked what he intended 
doing when he retired from office to
morrow night.

H* v. :-, pointed)» asked if he wa i 
going to become a candidate for Gov
ernor, and he began to answer 
question with the same old—

“Sufficient unto the day," etc 
“No; I am not going to run 

Governor," he continued
you, I am going to attend to my own 
business.
rest after 
have spent here before
practicing medicine "

With a laugh the 
himself at his desk 
write, which was indicative that
did not desire to further discuss 
future plans

the

for
"As 1 told

i

I think J will take a short 
the strenuous four

I go

Mayor 
and began to 

he
his

nettled

«300,000 DAMAGE CAUSED 
STORM.

IlY

DENVER, Colo , July 5.—Proper
ty damage estimated at 3300,000, 
railroads demoralized and thousands 
of pleasure seekers who left the city 
yesterday with the prospects of two 
days' recreation, marooned in the 
mountains, are some of the condi
tions resulting
heavy rain and electrical storm.

A deluge of water fell in Denver 
and vicinity, transforming the 
streets into rivulets and doing con
siderable damage to light plants

from yesterday's

CUHHMAN’H CONDITION
GROWS MORE CRITICAL.

NEW YORK, July 6 Congrea*- 
man Cushman of Tacoma, who is 111 
with pneumonia in Roosevelt Hospi
tal, was said to-day to be very low, 
and his death might occur at any 
time.

out 
Iclar s

Mr.
with <! that 

dcrfully
ty Hyo’k Balin at Kube'it 

> -n miles south of town, or 
or leave word al City 

Klamath Falls

manager, 
the Coun-I 
under the ; 
requested 1 

their I 
It was sup- i 

matter of tb«' exten- ¡ 
the franchise had been s»'ttle»l i 
the

Klamath Fails 
ection 

of Oregon—The Land 
Where Things Grow 

und fur investments there sec 

M. L. ALLISON
Formerly of Grand Junction. Col

i entitled court, r« quirlng 
, ho publi*hcd for six 
‘ week», beglnulng on ttn<
June, 1909, am! ending
day ui August, 190’» that being the 

j time within which the defendant I*
I required to appear and answer

F H MILLS.
•1-24,8 r. Atlorr. yj >r Plninllff

Building-Construction
S8LF OF IIMItEK

former ordinance »as 
signed by acting Mayor 
but it would seem that 
legal question about it,

I

»he 
wa- 
rea-

aeon about the matter 
diseuse the proposition

Water From Canal.

.Medford. Oregon, Juiy 2. 190*.
S al« ! bld-;, marked outsld»1. "Bill 

Tiint,. - Sale Application. Xprl! 28.! 
190», Crater Lake,” and addr»'**»'«i 
to M. L. Erickson. Medford. Oregon, 
will be re« ■ iveil up to and including 
the 9th day of August. 1909. for all, 
the m< rchantable dead timber stand-' 
Ir.g or down, and all the Itve timber 
iuarke'1 for cutting by th»' forest of- 
finer on a d»'slgnate<l ar»»a locat«,»l 
within the NW of 8Wyt of seclion 
10. township 38 south, range 6 east, 
Willamette meridian. Crater Nation-1 
al Forest, Oregon, estimat«*«! to be' 
150,000 feet B M. of live and 10,000 1 
feet B M. of dead yellow pine, «0.-1 
000 feet B. M of live and 1,000 feet 
B M. of deai! white fir, 30,000 feet I 
B M of liv< and 500 feet H M of 
dead lodgepole ptno, saw timber, log 
scale, more or lenH No bl»l of less 
than 33 00 for LBe live and 31.50 for 
the 
live 
fir.
tbu
sand feet, B. M will be considered 
and a deposit of 320t> oo must be 
sent to the* First National Bank of 
Portland, Oregon (IJ. 8. Depository), 
to be placed to the credit of the 
United States, for each bld submitted 
to the supervisor.. Tlmbisr upon 
valid claims is exempted from sale. 
The right to reject any and all bids 
is reserved. For farther informa
tion and regulations governing sales, 
address the undersigned.

M. L. ERICKSON, 
Forest Supervisor, 

MMferd, Oregon

I’. S lie» hiniatlon Service now 
■ ll-ll ■ I >r .' I l lyilf llllllluh 
duilars here re<!*lmltig 250,000 
ncr«s of finest farm land In the 
wi rid Climatic conditions Just 
right; 11 billion feet of yellow 
and itigar pine adjacent to no 
mil navigable rivers an»! lakes, 
hot. springs galore; fishing and 
hunting unexcelled; unlltnlte»! 
water power, as well as all other 
good things and very little, if any, 
of the bail From Knferprise, 
Montrose, Colo June 29th

P. 8 I am carrying same ad 
in county paper* at Grand Junc
tion and Delta, Colo , three coun
ties that in many respects ar», 
similar to our Klamath county.

It is there that the highest 
prices are obtained for lands. 
Want to bring some of the fellows 
who sell there to this country

M. L. ALLISON

Tell Us What
You Want

Wr «till |>Lin, I'atiiiinte and COM* 
trnrt for auy Iron, Ntone, Brick, <kw> 
< ret»- or Framr Building for »»»«Mtnio 
lion in Soutliem Oregon. Wr guar'- 
nnl<a- Eta'iioiny, I th<'i> ii< y anti Natl». 

I fa> tion.

ORDER NOW
Fruit and < Irnsnu-nlai TlWi. Ihti

and
thia

Delivery. Our iUkIi Is complet» 

your needs can beet be me* aa

dead yellow pine, fl 36 for th»» 
and 50 cents for the dead white 
12.25 for the live and 11.25 for 
dead lodgepole pine, per tbou-

8UMMON8.

f

In the Circuit Court of the State of 
Oregon for the County of Klamath. 
Action at law to recover money.
J. M. Batchelder, plaintiff, vs. D. 

A. McLeod, defendant.
To D. A. McL«od. th* shove named 

defendant:
In the name of the State of Ore

gon, you are hereby required to ap
pear and answer the complaint Iliad 
against you tn the above entitled na
tion on or before the Sth day of Au
gust, ISOS,, that being the date of 
the last publication of thia summons 
and the lima within which tha de
fendant to required to anewer aa txed


